
CAROLINA TRACE
COUNTRY CLUB



Our elegantly appointed clubhouse features panoramic

views of Lake Trace, our Robert Trent Jones, Sr Golf Course

and the Lake Terrace. We offer a full service bar, a variety

of wines and full assortment of beverages. We are open

Wednesday - Sunday and open around 11 am. We offer an

all day menu and featured entrees after 5 pm.

Members have access to both the Hearthstone Room for

formal dining and the Jones Pub for more casual

atmosphere. Members are invited to all social events and

specialty nights that include Burger & Beer Night, Fish &

Chip Friday's, Two for $50, and more around the Holiday's!

With live music and a number of fun events, clubs, and

activities you and your family can enjoy all that the

Country Club has to offer.

315-acre lake is ideal for pontoon boats,

kayaks, and canoes, sailing and fishing. As

part of our environmental efforts, only

electric motors are allowed on Lake Trace.

Lake Trace was formed by damming

water of the Upper Little River several

decades ago. Fishermen will find a variety

of fish including perch, blue catfish,

pickerel, largemouth bass, white bass,

catfish, carp, sunfish, rainbow trout,

redear sunfish and crappie here. Whether

you’re spinning, bait casting or fly fishing

your chances of getting a bite here are

good. So grab your favorite fly fishing rod

and reel, and head out to Lake Trace.

LAKE TRACE TWO DINING VENUES



Learn tips and

tricks straight

from respected

names 

in golf.

Get involved with our golf

organizations including the

Men's Golf Association (WGA),

Woman's Golf Association

(WGA), Lady Beginner Golfers

(LBG), Lady Nine-Hole Group

for more opportunities to

play in Tournaments.

TOURNAMENTS/
GROUPS

Carolina Trace Country Club

boasts two 18-hole golf courses

designed by famed golf course

architect Robert Trent Jones,

Sr. Both our Lake and Creek

Course offer championship golf

with vistas of Lake Trace and

soaring Carolina pines. The

agronomical practices at

Carolina Trace are exemplary

and the professional staff works

diligently around the clock to

maintain all surfaces

throughout the golf course.

CTCC prides itself with its

award-winning Champion

Bermuda Greens. The

advantage of Champion

Bermuda grass greens  is a

quality putting surface for 12

months every year. The Greens

speeds with an average of 10 –

12 and can reach 13 during the

peak summer season.

CHAMPIONSHIP 
GOLF COURSES

LESSONS
 AVAILABLE



YEAR ROUND TENNIS

Members of Carolina Trace Country Club enjoy four lighted soft service tennis courts as part of

the Tennis and Pool complex. Our courts are surfaced with Har-Tru, the most popular

artificial clay court surfacing material in the United States. The courts are irrigated by a

Hydro-Court underground watering system, which automatically delivers the correct amount

of moisture to the courts to keep them in peak playing condition at all times.

The clubhouse provides you with access to a men's or woman's group where you can play

matches with friends of the same skill level. The Carolina Trace Tennis Association or CTTA

works very hard to maintain a Tennis program that is both social and competitive. 



CLUBHOUSE
FITNESS

Whether you are looking to run
a few miles on the treadmill,

lift free weights, or participate
in an group aerobics class we

have what you are looking for. 
 

Our Fitness Facility contains
state-of-the-art cardio
equipment ,treadmills,

recumbent bikes, ellipticals,
and and a Tru Stretch machine
to complete your workout. Our
strength training room offers

you the choice of free weights
or Nautilus equipment to

strengthen your entire body.
 

 In our large studio, we also
have a variety of fitness classes
ranging from line dancing and
yoga to strength training and
occasional Tai Chi. You might

even find art classes being
offered for the artist in you. 

 Gently improve your posture,
balance, and coordination as well
as learning controlled breathing &

positive meditation.

Yoga

Tone your body with this form of
resistance training that focuses
on stressing the muscles to help

shape & tone the body.

Body Sculpting

Get your heart & lungs in shape by
stepping along to a fun rhythmic

routine that's sure to work up a sweat.

Step Aerobics

Physical exercise involving
resistance that is designed to

improve strength and endurance.

Strength Training

internal Chinese martial art
practiced for defense training,

health benefits, and meditation.

Tai Chi



"We live in Trace and
knew we wanted to have
our wedding at the club.
It was beautiful!
Everyone was very
professional and kept
me sane! The food was
marvelous. Such a
perfect day!"
- Member Wedding
 of 2020

We specialize in helping you
celebrate the special

moments in life. Whether is
a Birthday Party, Anniversary

Celebration, Wedding, etc.
Residents and Property
Owners here in Carolina

Trace receive 25% off the
venue fee. Members receive

a 100% complimentary
venue fee. 

PRIVATE EVENTS



CHOOSE THE
PERFECT

MEMBERSHIP!

MEMBERSHIPS

For the aspiring golfer in you, this

membership includes access to all

clubhouse amenities and two 18-hole

rounds of golf per membership per month. 

The perfect membership for lifestyle and

leisure. Access to the restaurants, fitness

facility, tennis courts, swimming pool,

practice facilities, plus discounted golf.

A membership experience teeming with

family fun and social events. Enjoy use of

two dining venues, a ballroom, Lake Trace

Marina & Boat Docks.

DINING MEMBERSHIP

SPORTS MEMBERSHIP

SPORTS PLUS MEMBERSHIP

The ultimate package of unlimited access

to 36 holes of Robert Trent Jones Sr. Golf, 

 practice facilities, all clubhouse amenities,

Lake Trace Marina & Boat Docks.

FULL GOLF MEMBERSHIP

Memberships are per household.
Initiation Fees may vary.

Quarterly Food & Beverage
Minimum of $90 (Single) and $180
(Family) applies to all categories.



BECOME A MEMBER TODAY

Along with access to numerous amenities and activities the
benefit of having a private club membership is knowing you
always have a safe lively social scene that provides friendly
fun for families, couples, and singles while also providing
affordable resort-style living.

CONTACT US

2100 Country Club Dr.
Sanford, NC 27330

 
919.499.5121

 
frontdesk@carolinatracecc.com

 
www.carolinatracecc.com


